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ilI":l Clt/ld,e,,; Tllitl, llools, Cultu/e ud L~'";nll SIV'-s, Dr Jamce Hale -Benson. Johns Hopkins Unl.."slw Press, ''''.
TIle public SChool;5 a multi -f3!Ceted toelallnstlWllon, It is a c,eatlon of society based on , sh.,e<t valueknow led(le; the nl!9d to know, maste' and pe rtorm . " melhQd Dr which """iely reaffi rms it self, educal lon has stoo<'! as the American ideal of opportun ity. But the questi on of whether t he opportun it y has l>ee n equal remains an lea ull of contro_ersy among $Oeial, po lit ica l aM educa· t lon, 1 theori st s. In a predom lnan1iy White society, are t he cullu'al d ifferences of the Blac k populat ion being ad· d'essed? According 10 professor and suUlO. Janice HlleBenson, 1I.e answer Is. res.oullding "no."
In BI.el CMld,,,,, 
00aI1t -educ ation lor survival-which ideally would re.ull lrom IncorPOrarln.g Iha learning slyies ty pically used In Ihe Black lamlly InlO I"" learning Slyies characlerl.llc oIlhe a ducanon" "rwlronm .. nl.
In suppenlng lhe valldily ot h .. r Ihesl •. Ihe aulho< ex· ha usU .... ,y examl"", Ih .. historical, sociological and psy. chologlcal antecedents Ihal h_ conlrib<l!ed 10 lhe social and inlell~lu a l totality of loday', Black American. Tracing the roolS 01 tile Black American 10 his African O<lgin, HaleBenson looks .... ilhin Ina cu ltu ral makeup 01 an e thnic group wh ich compri5<l. agrow in g portion 01 the popu lati on. What She fi nd s is a cullure riCh in trad iti on a nd s tee ped in ethn ic pride. Bul the traditio ns and be havio ral patterns so en· gra iMd in Black he rllage I re ve rbOten In Il1e pub lic s choo l M ttinQ. TM chi ld reared In a home e n, iron menl that wei· come. active and ..ac al P8rllel~tlon is ~nal i zed lor such behavior in too &chOOI. Speech pan"rns Ihat are irtd igenou5 to his cultural identity ~ un. 
